FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

MAY 17, 2016

L’AUBERGE CASINO RESORT LAKE CHARLES ANNOUNCES 2016 LIQUID SOCIETY LINEUP; ICONIC
POOLSIDE CONCERT SERIES LAUNCHES THURSDAY, JUNE 23
TICKETS ON SALE THIS FRIDAY FOR THE FRAY, THIRD EYE BLIND, CHRIS YOUNG, WAYNE TOUPS AND
MORE; NOW SEEKING LOCAL GROUPS FOR BATTLE OF THE BANDS COMPETITION
LAKE CHARLES, La. – L’Auberge Casino Resort Lake Charles today announced the return of its iconic Liquid
Society summer concert series. The 2016 lineup includes nationally touring bands in addition to local fan
favorites. The Thursday night poolside entertainment series launches on June 23 with Battle of the Bands where
four regional bands compete for a paying gig at L’Auberge and a luxury cabana pool package. Bands wishing to
compete should send a music sample and photo to rconrad@ldlmail.com by Tuesday, May 31; call 337.395.7618
for additional information.
2016 Liquid Society Concert Line-Up:
June 23 Battle of the Bands – Deadline to enter is Tuesday, May 31
June 30

Third Eye Blind – Rock www.thirdeyeblind.com

July 7

Chris Young – Country www.chrisyoungcountry.com

July 14

Wayne Toups with Special Guest (to be announced) – Cajun/Zydeco www.waynetoups.com

July 21

The Fray – Rock www.thefray.com

July 28

TBA

Tickets for Liquid Society will be on sale Friday, May 20 at 10:00 a.m. at www.ticketmaster.com or by visiting the
L’Auberge Box Office and include pre-sale discounts, Season Packages and a limited number of VIP Party
Packages. Pricing for all shows is as follows:
June 30 – July 28
Shows

Battle of the Bands
June 23

Advance Purchase

$25

$10

Day of Show

$35

$15

All Shows
Available prior to show date

VIP Party Advance
Purchase

$65

$25

VIP Party Day of
Show

$75

$35

Season Package
(6 Shows)

VIP Season
Package (6 Shows)

Available prior to show date.
Includes exclusive Jack Daniel’s
Pre-Party, early show admission; 2
drink tickets and a Liquid Society tshirt (drink tickets and t-shirts will
be given at entrance day of show)
Includes exclusive Jack Daniel’s
Pre-Party, early show admission; 2
drink tickets and a Liquid Society tshirt (drink tickets and t-shirts will
be given at entrance day of show)
Available prior to June 23 only

$105

$320

Available prior to June 23 only.
Includes exclusive Jack Daniel’s
Pre-Party, early show admission; 2
drinks per show and one t-shirt
per show per person (drink tickets
and t-shirts will be given at
entrance day of show)

Tier discounts on tickets for mychoice members available at L’Auberge point of sale only; limit four tickets. Must
be 21 to attend Liquid Society. Please note that event location is subject to change and/or cancellation due to
inclement weather. Tickets are non-refundable. Liquid Society also features beer and drink specials. Doors open
at 7:00 p.m. for all shows with live entertainment scheduled to begin each Thursday at 8:30 p.m. unless
otherwise noted; Liquid Society ends at 10:30 p.m. Following Liquid Society, the fun continues at Jack Daniel’s®
Bar & Grill for Jack After Dark with late-night Happy Hour drink specials and a live DJ. Admission is free; must be
21 to enter.
For more information on Liquid Society acts, ticket packages and specific show times log on to
www.llakecharles.com/entertainment or visit us on Facebook for the latest concert updates and giveaways.
Private Cabana packages and bottle service are also available; call 337.395.7910 for details.
About L’Auberge Casino Resort Lake Charles
L’Auberge Casino Resort is located on 242 acres of land in Lake Charles, La., two hours from the Houston
metropolitan area. This premier facility is ideal for the business traveler or guest looking for the ultimate in
hospitality and dining experiences, plus non-stop gaming action. The property includes a 26-story hotel complex
with approximately 1,000 spacious rooms and suites; an 18-hole golf course designed by Tom Fazio; 26,000
gross square feet of meeting space, including a full-service business center and landscaped terrace space plus
outdoor poolside lawn; two resort swimming pools, lazy river and private cabana courtyard; full-service barber
shop, salon, spa and cardio fitness center; retail stores; eight innovative dining outlets including a beachside bar,
grill and marina; and top-name entertainment. The expansive 70,000 square foot casino features Vegas-like
gaming action with more than 80 table games and approximately 1,600 slot machines, including a luxurious 8table Poker Room, VIP Lounge and elegant High Limit Salon.
To learn more about L’Auberge, call reservations at 866-580-7444; visit www.mylauberge.com; find us on
Facebook www.facebook.com/laubergeLC ; Instagram @laubergelakecharles; or follow us on Twitter
@LAubergeLC .
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